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HOME GAMES 
Bethel (Tenn.) • • 
T ransyl vania • 
• 
Murray. • • • 
Howard • • 
Eastern . • • 
Tampa University . • 
Sept. 28 




. Nov. 28 
OPENING GAME 
UDOPE" SHEET 
BETHEL vs. WESTERN 
"SWED£ ., ANDERSON 
COACH 
STADIUM FIELD 
WESTERN STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 





















































Prewitt, Si (Capt) Back 
Garrison, G. Back 








Peebles, W . 
Niman, K. 
















































































































































Central City, Ky. 










































Bryant, G . C. Back 
Abernathy, J. A. End 
Crawford, Vaughn Guard 
Fuchs, Woodrow Back 
Peaks, Kenneth Back 
Argo, Bill End 
Brann, Ralph Back 










Algea, Bill Guard 6 
Leach, Roy End 














Smith, Jack End 5 9 
Ingram, L. Back 5 10 
Johnson, Wm. Tackle 6 
Arthur, J. R. Tackle 6 4 
Darnall , Forrest Center 5 9 
Childers, Bruce Tackle 6 
Boaz, Sam End 6 2 
Grooms, Barton Back 
Williamson, Wm. Back 
5 8 
5 \0 
Wt. Age Yrs. Exp. 
155 18 0 
H\O 20 0 
160 20 0 
160 21 
165 19 0 
170 20 
165 22 























































Marshall, T exas 
Milan, Tenn. 
Rawls, Texas 
Dresden, Tenn. 
McKenzie, Tenn. 
McKenzie, Tenn. 
Greenfield, Tenn. 
Charleston, Tenn. 
